
OTTAWA CARLETON DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD - SCHOOL COUNCIL UPDATES – MARCH 21, 2014 
 
 
OCDSB Budget 2014-2015 
Community input is an important step in developing our budget. Parents, students, partners, and 
community members bring a unique perspective.  You are invited to share your ideas about budget 
priorities. Please think about our strategic objectives and consider the following questions: 

 Can you identify three opportunities for investment that would support student achievement 
and well-being at the OCDSB? 

 Can you identify three opportunities or changes that could generate savings? 

 The District’s four key priority areas are well-being, engagement, leadership and learning.  In 
your opinion, does one of these priority areas require more investment at this time? 

Please send us your thoughts by e-mail to budgetinfo@ocdsb.ca. Your submission will be considered 
during the development of the staff recommended 2014-2015 Budget and may be included in Board 
reports. We would like to receive input by March 31, 2014 to allow sufficient time to incorporate your 
comments into the budget process. For more information please read our Budget Guide. 
 
 
The Association for Bright Children (ABC) Ottawa Chapter - Jump in’ to Learn! Spring 2014 ABC Take-
off! 
Enrichment workshops will be held on Saturday mornings for children and youth - ages 6-14. There are 
over 45 enrichment courses available on Saturday mornings for 6 weeks, starting March 29.  These 
courses are designed especially for keen and eager students with lots of hands-on activities. The Spring 
2014 Take-off will be offered March 29 – May 10, no class April 19, at St. Paul 's High School. 
Registration will begin March 6 at the Ron Kolbus Lakeside Centre, 102 Greenview Ave. - off Carling and 
Pinecrest, at 7:30pm. 
To learn more please visit"http://abcontario.ca/ottawa/faq/index.htm.  
 
 
How to Teach Your Kids About Money – March 25th 
Longfields-Davidson Heights Secondary School Council is working with the Chartered Professional 
Accountants to present a free evening session for parents on “How to teach your kids about Money” 
Join them on Tuesday March 25, 2014 @ 7:15-8:15p.m. in the Alex Getty Auditorium at Longfields-
Davidson Heights Secondary School. 
 
 
Redirecting Children’s Behavior: Robert Bateman Public School - March 26th 
Children learn from an early age that negative behaviour guarantees attention and involvement from 
adults. As parents we need to monitor our reactions to ensure that cooperative positive behaviours are 
being rewarded and encouraged on a daily basis.This workshop will offer strategies to re-channel 
negative behaviours into positive interactions as well as methods of encouragement to increase good 
feelings between children and adults. FREE for all! 
When: Wednesday March 26, 2014 
Where: RBPS Library 
Time: 7:30 pm 
 
 
Speaker Series - Self-Regulation, March 27th 



This week we have a fabulous Speaker Series planned.  Dr. Stuart Shanker will be speaking about 
Developing Self-Regulation. Scientists now understand that the better a child can self-regulate the 
better they can rise to the challenge of mastering ever more complex skills and concepts. Stuart Shanker 
is a leading expert on developing self-regulation and will explain how it develops in children and what 
can we do to enhance its development in the early years.  Take a minute to look at this short video clip 
of Stuart Shanker speaking about self-regulation.  I encourage you to join us on Thursday, March 27, 
2014 from 7:00 p.m. — 9:00 p.m. at Sir Robert Borden High School, 131 Greenbank Road, Ottawa 
 
TechU.me 
The Ottawa Network for Education (ONFE) celebrates the successes of phase one of its TechU.me 
program by showcasing the apps created by students partaking in its flagship initiative – the Mentor 
Program. TechU.me seeks to increase the number of students exposed to the basics of computer 
programming as part of the school curriculum; provide a mentor program to schools and increase 
enrolment in Computer Science and Communications Technology courses.  Everyone is welcome at this 
event which will take place at Jean Pigott Place, Ottawa City Hall, 110 Laurier Street on Thursday, March 
27, 2014 at 9:00 a.m.  Please RSVP : Liz Burgess at lburgess@onfe-rope.ca 
 
 
Fourth Annual Rainbow Spring Fling - April 11, 2014 
This year’s Rainbow Spring Fling will be held on Friday, April 11, 2014. The dance provides a safe space 
for GBLTQ students and straight allies to dance, laugh, and feel free to be themselves. This event has 
been supported by the OCDSB and demonstrates that we stand by our mandate of safe, inclusive 
schools that support and embrace equity and diversity. Over 150 students from 20 schools attended the 
last dance. We hope that all schools will be represented this year.  
 
 
Dr. Gordon Neufeld's upcoming presentations in Ottawa, April 12-14 
Saturday April 12th: Heart Matters: What to do with a child's feelings (for parents) 
Monday April 14th: Restoring Emotional Health in Troubled Children and Youth (for professionals) 
Sunday April 13th: Master Class Q&A (pre-requisite Level One Intensive) 
 
 
International Education Fair - April 12th 
The Ottawa Carleton Education Network (OCENET) is celebrating international education initiatives and 
opportunities in Ottawa by hosting their International Education Info-Fair on Saturday, April 12, 2014. 
The event is free for both children and adults and will be held at the Albert Street Education Centre, 440 
Albert Street, from 10:00a.m. to 2:00 p.m. For more information or to pre-register, visit www.ocenet.ca.  
 
 
Bullying Prevention – April 14th 
Dr. Tina Daniels will be speaking at Fallingbrook (Orleans) on Monday April 14 at 6:30 pm. Dr. Daniels is 
a professor at Carleton University and has done significant research in bullying prevention and 
intervention. The School Council has organized this presentation for parents to further support their 
school’s efforts with regards to the WITS program.  



Aladdin - April 14th 
Friends and family are invited to Cedarview’s Grade 8 theatrical performance of Aladdin. The show will 
be presented on Monday, April 14 and Tuesday, April 15, 2014 at 7pm. Tickets are $5 at the door.  
Students from Cedarview will be invited to see the show at the afternoon dress rehearsal. Come out and 
enjoy the show! 
 
 
Speaker Series @ North Gower Marlborough Public School - Anger in the Family: A Necessary Evil? 
When:  Thursday, 1 May 
What happens when anger explodes in your family? How can you teach your kids to handle their strong 
emotions, without hurting other people or themselves? This workshop will help you to understand 
where anger comes from, both your children’s anger and your own. You’ll learn how to manage anger’s 
energy and how to redirect it positively.  
 
 
Helping Children Behave Well -Tuesday, 6 May 
Real discipline means teaching good behaviour, not just punishing bad behaviour. The way we organize 
our routine and the environment have a big influence on behaviour. So do our words of encouragement. 
This workshop will give you some tools to help children act in acceptable ways.  
 
The sessions will take place in the evening at the NGMPS and are open to members of the community. 
Refreshments and child care will be provided. Please RSVP to farmonthird@gmail.com, if you would like 
to take advantage of our childcare. Please arrive 15 minutes early so as not to disrupt the presentation. 
 


